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LEGAL DIRECTORY
The firm of Lesh, Lowther & Lesh having been dissolved by mutual con-
sent, U. S. Lesh and, James E. Lesh announce they will continue the general
practice of law under the firm name of Lesh and Lesh with offices at 911
Continental Building, Indianapolis, Indiana.
E. E. Slick has opened law offices at 601-2 Anderson Bank Building, An-
derson, Indiana. He formerly practiced at Wabash and more recently was
claims attorney for the Union Traction and Indiana Railroad.
Reorganization of the present firm of VanNuys, Barnard & Walker into
the law firm of Barnard & Walker was announced by George M. Barnard,
Senior member. Frederick VanNuys, United States senator-elect, has with-
drawn from the firm to take up the duties of the senatorship.
Homer W. Henneger, retiring judge of the Tippecanoe circuit court, and
Daniel P. Flanagan, former prosecuting attorney, have formed a law part-
nership in Lafayette.
Former Judge Herbert H. Rundel has opened an office for the practice
of law in the Gentry building, Bloomington, Indiana.
Mrs. Charline H. McGuire has opened law offices at 308-309 Wysor
block, Muncie, Indiana.
William J. Sprow has established his new office in room 408 Ben Hur
building, Crawfordsville, Indiana.
Waldo C. Wickliff announces the removal of his law office from 1405
Fletcher Trust Buildings, to 507-8 New City Trust Building, Indianapolis,
Indiana.
The partnership of Vosloh and Hunter of Bloomfield has been dissolved.
Will R. Vosloh has moved to the Wilson building on Main street and Orval
Hunter has opened his office on Washington street.
The law firm of Evans and Brewer, formerly located over the J. C.
Penny Company store in Crawfordsville, announces that offices have been
opened over the Bank cigar store.
Judge Earl M. Mann and Earl Mann, Jr., of Terre Haute, and J. R.
Cauble of Rockville have formed a partnership for the general practice of
law with offices in the National building at Terre Haute and the National
Bank building at Rockville under the firm name of Mann, Cauble & Mann.
Douglass & Helmke, attorneys, have moved their law offices from 608
Old First National Bank building to rooms ID13-14 of the same building.
Miss Florence Creager has taken over the law business of the late J. Wil-
lis Cotton in Walkerton, and will continue to operate in the same building
as Mr. Cotton, which is over the State Bank building.
Attorneys George W. Kessabaum and Conrad Dawson of Monticello,
have moved their offices to rooms in the old Farmers State Bank building
on Court street.
Arthur D. Unversaw of Kokomo has opened a law office over the Peo-
ples State Bank in Berne.
